Detection of beta-1,3-glucanase activity after native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis: application to tobacco pathogenesis-related proteins.
Beta-1,3-Glucanase (laminarinase) activity was detected after polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis under native conditions by using laminarin as substrate. Following incubation of gels, laminarin was stained with Aniline Blue. Under UV illumination, lysis zones appeared as dark bands against a fluorescent background. As low as 0.001 unit of commercial Penicillium laminarinase could be observed after incubating the polyacrylamide gel for 45 min at pH 5.0. Extracts of commercial Penicillium laminarinase exhibited four bands with lytic activity towards laminarin. Analysis of intercellular fluid extracts of tobacco mosaic virus-infected tobacco leaves revealed four beta-1,3-glucanases corresponding to three acidic pathogenesis-related proteins, b4 (2), b5 (N) and b6b (0), and one basic protein. The presence of laminarin in gels retarded the migration of some proteins with beta 1,3-glucanase activity. This change in electrophoretic mobility could be used as a complementary affinity test for identifying proteins with beta-1,3-glucanase activity.